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jfriU-V- Through mistake, a
ijon cf ii3 8aue Aileghanian

II

2.

jteJ M7 instead of May 2d....It
t,ffD decided to hold an agricultural
n Huntingdon county next fall.... In

. ma weotmoreiana counties are
tin by vagrants.... The Young poison

3e bas been postponed till the July
I of the Blair county Court.... A lad

. M'Cullough, aged 13 years, was

lit Grcensburg a iew days since, by

l struck on the head by a brickbat

i nnotbcr lad let fly from his hand

8 in the act of jumping.. ..The Lewis- -

Ti Democrat says that' the newly ap--

ted Collector of this district lives at
od3, and that be is one of the Asso-Jadg- es

of Blair county. The Drm- -

iis cultivating the wrong Hose the
ector is one of the pure Mountaiu w,

rain, and sunshine alter-- j
for a week past. When tcili we

:pring?...A band of strolling gipsies
ed through town on Tuesday.... The
or of our fellow-townsma- n, A. C. Mul-Esq- .,

died at his residence, in Bed-Pa- .,

two weeks ago... -- We have on
md will publish next week an inter

im letter from Kansas.. ..The Presby- -

jn congregation of Johnstown have
professional teacher of 6acred

o to instruct their choir.. ..Work on
Ildlidjjsburg water works has been

jaenced, and will be pushed rigorously
&rd....One of the Huntingdon papers
wit jiattnews, me Darn-burne- r, ex- -

ied himself highly pleased with his
iaee, fifteen years in the penitentiary.

xpected twice as svero a sentence,
;ii a pity he was disappointed... .The
noreland County Soldiers' Monu- -

1 Association has a fund of over
H Cambria county has neither

nor association... .A pike weighing
and a half pounds was caught

e llartstown reservoir, near Mead-o- n

Friday last Accounts from all
loot ot tbe country agree fa saying

tt resent.

jtoke. An old and nearly forgotten
was plajed on us on Saturday last.

Jeorge Gurley, than whom few bet-dlo- ws

live, taking advantage of a
xade by us to his store, presented us
a box of cigars! They are the

unmistakable, unadulterated Planta-:iga- r,

square compressed, direct from
and five years old, and worth ten
apiece. e used to be astonished,
and again, after this manner; but

jWas vety long ago, and we bad come
jok upon the custom of giving cigars
boxes of cigars to the printer as ob--

Bnt we now see that that social
itj survives in the person of Gurley
George! Out of the fullness of our
our mouth would have spoken then

-- ere in acknowledgment of the favor,
no audience was preseut to hear.

the words we would have dropped
i have been few and choice, and
ned into a sentiment something like

hLong live Gurley! flourish his
and popular grocery store I

fxnicr or Opinion. The Ilolli-jkur- g

Leader, a paper devoted to the
ests of the temperance cause, last
extended the following welcome to

Rice's circus :

Dan Rico has eiven notice Ahat he
Jifiit this place on the 2d of Alay, with
ireus ana Menagerie. e believe the
el endeavors to tresent anrh entertain.

9 as will conform to tlie most laatidious
:, and afford rational i u t. vicniviauispement.

J 'A little fun now and then
Ii relished by the best of men."

fe Ilolttdjpsburg Whig, a paper whose
i'ty is politics, and not temperance,

i something to 6ay last week about
sua, hut ia a different strain from
egoing :

eJ (circus ria AfitmAinir und
I I 're, & to our town as a peace abiding and

The temperance people will;here feel it their boandea duty to dis- -
.a.e tnem by staying fcway from
" ,,u,:,r iniiuence is on the other 6ide."

e note this singular conflict of opin--
"ely to inquire as to who shall de- -

hcn two such eminent doctors
Fee!

Riczivzd. There has iust been
fTed " Mills & Davis' ttore. an end--
UnetJ of plain and fancy dry goods.

ltntioo of the public is called to
0i thfy ar invited to call and

Railroad Mishaps. A fiendish at
tempt was made to throw the Philadelphia
Express from the track, a few evenings
since, a short distance east cf Johnstown.
A piece of an iron bar was placed in the
frog at a switch, and was' secured in its
place by ballast collected from the road.
On crossing the switch, a severe jar was
given to the train, which however was
not thrown from the track.

On Wednesday morning of last week,
the Fast Line west ran off the track about
one mile east' of Johnstown. The loco-

motive was thrown off the track by an
obstruction, and ran upon the ties a dis-

tance of eight hundred feet, when it turned
over, and the baggage and passengers cars
ran together, making a complete wreck of
the train. Strange to say, no person was
seriously injured.

The peculiar state of feeling prevailing
in Johnstown against the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company induces the belief that
the accidents here noticed were willfully
brought about in revenge for real or fan-

cied injuries received. No terms are ad-

equate tocxpress the enormity of such an
offence,' and no punishment could be too
severe for the perpetrators thereof.

Man Hurt. On Thursday night of
last week, a man named Isaac Collins was
run over by an engine at a point a short
distance west of Lily's station, and was
badly hurt. He was traveling on foot on
the railroad, and had stepped off one
track to avoid an approaching train only
to be run over by the engine on the other.
He was an Englishman, and having no
friends and no money, ho was removed to
the countv Poor House.

New Schedule. A slight change in
the schedule went into effect on the Pa.
Hail road on Mondav. The name of the
Baltimore Express has been changed to
Cincinnati Express ; it passes Cresson
west at 5.20 a. m. The Phila. Express
west passes Cresson at 9.24 a. m. The
only change in our Branch schedule is
in the time of returning of the morning
train; hereafter, that train will arrive
here at 10.20, instead of 9.40.

Married At the Chapel, Carroll- -

town, by Rev. Father Edmond, on Mon
day, 29th ult., Mr. Nathaniel J. Bendon
to Miss Mary C. M'Coy.

"Nat" was one of our bravest and best
soldiers during the war for the Union.
Endorsing the maxim that ,fthe brave de-

serve the fair," we take peculiar pleasure
in wishing him all manner of happiness
in this his enlistment into the gcotie ser-

vice of Hymen.

Temperance Convention. A tern- -
perance Convention, under the auspices of
the Penna. State Temperanco Union, will
be held at Altoona commencing Thurs-
day, 2d instant, (to-day- ,) at 10 o'clock, a.
m. It will be attended by delegates from
Cambria, Blair and Clearfield counties.

The Show. We would again remind
our readers that Dan. Rice's great show
will visit Ebensburg and give two exhibi-
tions, afternoon and evening,
(Friday.) There is only one Dan. Rice
living, and this will be his final appear-
ance here. Go and see him.

Note This. Persons who intend vis-

iting the circus, should, before returning
home, call at J. M. Thompson's, and
examine his new and large stock of goods,
which have just been received from the
eastern market. Persous wishing any
style goods, caa be accommodated.

Paris Exposition. The Paris expo-
sition may be a big thing in its way, but
it cannot begin to compare with the
magnificent exhibition of spring goods
now being made at V. S. Barker's cheap
cash store, Ebensburg. Admittance free
to all.

Appeals. The Assessor of this dis-

trict gives notico that appeals from the
assesments of Assistant Assessors will be
received and determined at hi? office, in
Huntingdon, on Monday, 6th instant, or
at any timo previous thereto.

New, Rich, and Desirable the
spring goods now being offered at A. A.
Barker's. No person should fail to call
and examine his large selection of dry
goods, as they are of the latest styles and
are offered at moderate prices.

Special Notice. A large supply of
clocks Seth Thomas' manufacture just
received at C. T. Roberts' jewelry store,
Ebensburg, which will be disposed of at
very reasonable prices. Don't fail to call
and examine them.

Died At the residence of her son-in-la- w,

Mr. Luther Stiles, in Blacklick tp.,
on the 28th ult., Mrs. Maria Craig, in the
64 th year of her age.

Do you want to buy a plow, plow

point, or anything in that line 7 Go to
E, Gla?a' foundry, Ebensburg.

Spring Work is coming on in the
Field, Orchard Sand Garden,- - and: in tb
grounds about the House as well.aa In tha
House. The best information about the
most pleasant and profitable method of per-

forming this work is, of course, to be fonnd
in that large, reliable and cheap journal, the
American Agriculturist. . We have received
the April nujnber, and it fully carries oxit
the Publishers' promise to always keep ca
making every number better than the previ
ous one. This, like every other issue thus
far this year, has eight large pages extra.
This single number contains between forty
and fifty pleasing and instructive'engravings,
one of them a full page, and several others
very large and beautiful. A fall three-pag- e

calender of Work to be Done will furnish
many useful hints for the Farm, Garden and
Household. A slashing article on Humbugs
exposes by name a large number of the
swindlers of country people.. There are,
besides, more than a hundred articles and
items full of instruction to every cultivator
of a garden plot, or a farm. More than 150,-00- 0

people now enjoy the advantages offered
by th9 Agriculturitt and everybody else, and
his wife (and children also), should have it.
Its beautiful pictures are alone worth many
times its cost, which ia only $1.50 aTyear, or
four copies for $5. ' Take-- our advice andf try
the Agriculturist this year, and we wU"guar-ante- e

satisfaction. . Orange Judd & Co?, 41

Park Row, New York city, are the publishers.

Insurance of Horses ani Other
Live Stock. In another column will be found
the advertisement of the Hartford Livestock
Insurance Company, which is in operation at
Hartford, Connecticut, with a capital of
$500,000. Some of the wealthiest men in the
New England States are Stockholders and
Directory of this Company. Their names and
resources afford ample evidence that its
business will be wisely and justly conducted,
and all proper claims upon it promptly met.
It will insure the owners of valuable animal
against losses by death and theft, and we are
informed that the premiums it asks are quite
moderate. Its business is already large and
rapidly increasing. Many horses of .great
note are insured. . Among them may be men-
tioned Dexter, Dan Bice, Stonewall Jackson,
Lucy, etc. We ' have no hesitation in decla-
ring our belief that here, at last, is a compa-
ny for the insuring of Horses and other Live
Stock, which is calculated to meet the wants
of the community. Had it been in existence
some time ago, the owners of the very famous,
valuable, and comparatively young horses,
Balrownie and George Mr Patchen, might
have insured against a portion of tbr heavy
loss they suffered.

Itch ! Itch ! Itch I Scratch I

Scratch 1 Scratch! Wheaton's Ointmtnt trill
cure the Itch in 8 Hours. Also cures Salt
Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, and ail Eruptions
of the Skin. Price 50 cent. For sale by all
Druggists.

By sending 60 cents to WEEKS & POTTER,
Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any part of the United" State?,- -

January 24, 1867-6- m

U1CK SALES,

BARKER'S 1

BARKER'S!
BARKER'S I

NEW GOODS !
NEW goods:
NEW GOODS!

AMD
SMALL FROFITS !'

EBENSBURG,
BARKER'S I

BARKER'S I

BARKER'S 1

CHEAP GOODS!
CHEAP GOODS!
CHEAP GOODS!

SEW AND CHEAP f
NEW AND CHEAP I
NEW Aa?D CHEAP I

GO AND SEE
GO JND SEE
GO AND SEE I

The subscriber would reipectfally an-
nounce to the citizens of and
vicinity that he has just received, at his em-

porium, on High street, the largest and molt
complete assortment of

Winter Goods!
ever brought to this town, all of which he
pledges himself to sell cheap for cash.
DRESS GOODS, WOOLEN GOODS,
DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
HOOP. SKIRTS, HOSIERY,
BALMORALS, GLOVES,

. HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 4c.
The largest, best and cheapest assortment ef

HEADY-MAD-E CLOTHING!
to be found within the limits of Cambria co.

An excellent assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
OVER-SHOE- S,

STATIONERY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
NOlTONS,

QUEENSWARE,
CARPET-8AC&-S,

&c, &0.j &.
A large stock of

Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Syrups, Molasses, Her-
ring, Mackerel, and Cod Fish, Iron and

Nails, Cedar and Willow Ware, Oils,
Drugs and Medicines, tic, $c.

In fact, he keeps anything and everything
usually kept in a No. I Country Store all
which will be disposed of at prices to suit
the times. ....

Buying twice aa large a stock as any other
merchant in town, be buys cheaper, aud can
therefore sell cheaper, than any competitor.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS I

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS !

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS I

The public is invited to call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. No charge for showing
goods, buy or not buy.

Customers waited on by polite and atten-
tive Salesmen.

jgy Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Pine, and
other Lumber, Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produc generally, taken in exchange for
Good.. UB24J . A. A. BARKER.
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DAN RICE'S
GREAT SHOW

AND

SCHOOL OF EDUCATED ANIF.1AL0.
COL. DAN RICE, Director

The advance of the above named inetltntion thronct
thi3 section of the country is an event of the greatest
Importance to the public, a it ia an organization com
Dining ail that is . -

Moral, Instructive, and Entertaining
and discarding all the elements (fonnd in eo many trav-
eling exhibitions) that would in the slightest degree
prove offensive to the most scneiUvo and pioas mind.
The great show and animal PchooL, under the immediate
supervision of the distinguished scholar aud humorist

COL. DAN RICE,
claims superiority over all its rivals in all the point
essential to the perfection of a
MORAL AND AMUSING EXHIBITION

The creat event of the amusement world for the sea-
son of C7 is the ee of

DAN RICE,
in his popular role of the Axzrtix ntrMOMiT, o
Ciiowx to tbs rksa. This event has only been
brought about by the most earnest persuasion and the
great desire of the public to once more behold this patri-
otic grntleman in hi ori;ii:al character ; and as this is
more than probably Mr. Iticc's

FAREWELL TOUR,
none should fai to hear his humorous and learned ex-
positions of the Great Evexts or the Jjat. Remem-
ber, therefore, that -

DAN RICE
wnt most positively appear at each and every exhibi-
tion of the great ehow, assuredly without fail, as Clowm
to the Arena.

The perfect equipment of the entire exhibition ban
been the study of the management, and everything will
be found complete and elegant. - - .

The Wagons, Tbappings, &, have been renovated
and equipped in the icost hjpers hiskik; and ia th

Grand Street Parade,
which will take place daily at about 10 a. m., wilt form a
blaze of splendor seldom if ever equalled.

The Mammoth Pavilion w.U be complete In all iti
details, and will be eo arranged hb to afford the best pos-ibi- e

accomodations to the public, while comfortable
SKATS WILL BX PROVIDED POB AX

The Ring Performance,
which is nndr the practised eye of COL. DAN RICE,'
will poaitively be, beyond doubt, the best in America.

DAN RICE
will dally introduce to Ma patrons a

Herd of Sacred Cattle!
The on)y ones in America, all reports to the contrary
notwithstanding. . MIt. KICE takes pleasure in statin
that he will daily lecture on their history and peculiari-
ties. He will also introduce the marvel of the scientUe
world, the BUND TALKING HORSE,

''

."

EXCELSIOR, Jr.A description of this intelligent creature would fall, as"
no pen can write or tongue describe bis iurprisin ex-
hibition of equine intelligence.

DAN RICE will also introduce tho taorough.-hre- 4

Arabian,
STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS!

The original comic mules,
PETE AND BARNEY,

the only ones in America, all others being but bas
imitators, will also be introduced in their side-splitti-

comicalities.

, The Equestrian corps consists of the following well
known and able artists:
M'LLE ELVIRA,

The beautiful Premiere Equestrienne.
MR. RICHARD HEMMINCS,
The Nonpariel Horseman and finished Tight-Rop- e Artist.
Messrs. BROWN &. SANFORD,

The graceful masters of the School G rum axe.

MR. JOHN FOSTER,
The merry Clown and able Jester

MR. W. H. YOUNG,
The excellent Gymnast and skilled Pantomimist.

MR. GEORGE BROWN,
The dasbinff Equestrian- -

MR. JOHN TREWAS.LA,
The able and efficient Master of the Whin

MR. JAS. COOPER,
The Modern Athlete Together with,

MLT.K. ROSA. MME. BAZZEIX. LA PETITE LEON-
ORA. AND MESSRS. HARMAN, BUCKLEY,

BATROT, WELSH, MORGAN AND
LA CLARE.ty THE GRAND ORCHESTRA

Of the great show is a marked feature, headed by th .
Great Maistra,

FRITZ MEYER, Esq.
The Pavilion will be brilliantly illuminated in the even- -'

The Stud of Horses, Ponies and HXules
Has never been equalled in this country.

Don't Forgot tho Day and Date I
And prepare for the arrival of DAN RICE'S large, com-
plete, and moral Exhibition.

TWO EXHIBITIONS EACH DAT7 "

Afternoon and Evening. " . 1

Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock p. x. Exercises to
commence half an hour later.
. Admidoion, 60 cents ; children under nine years, 35
vents.

"WILL EXHIBIT AT
E3 3L3 3E3 3NT J3 23 XT H. Gr 4

FKIDAY ....;.....i.3IAY 3.
at jourvsTOir n,

SATURDAY ...MAY 4

Cherry,
Maple,

R. HUGHES & CO.,

WIL1IORE, CAMBRIA CO., PA

Dealers in

Ash,
Bass,

LUMBER.

Poplar,
Hemlock'

Alto:
Deaen in

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, ,

j54j ... -- HARDWARJ?;-


